
BANBRIDGE PTL TEAM v LARNE 2018/19 SEASON 

Saturday 1st December saw Banbridge Amateur Swimming Club (BASC) travel to Larne for the second away 

gala in this seasons PTL league.  Having won their first gala of the season against Templemore, the team 

were in high spirts and keen to impress again, though a number of swimmers were unavailable dur to 

sickness and other commitments, the available swimmers were determined to do their best and achieve a 

second win. 

 

Medley relays kicked of the swimming with Banbridge winning 5 out of the eight events – times were all 

very close so the swimmers knew they were in for a tough evening competing.  Individual events started 

with the group A girls competing in five individual events, backstroke, breaststroke, butterfly, freestyle and 

Individual Medley (IM).  Tara Kennedy took 1st place in backstroke, butterfly, freestyle and IM and 2nd place 

in breaststroke.  Mia Mulholland finished in 2nd place in backstroke, butterfly and 3rd in IM, she also swam 

well in freestyle. Lauren Burns-Atkin finished in 1st place in breaststroke and 2nd in IM, she also swam in the 

butterfly.  Alex King finished 3rd in freestyle, and Samantha Burns Atkin swam the breaststroke and Aoife 

McGrady swam the backstroke.  Great swimming from this young group of the girls. 

 

The Group A Boys swam well also, with just  four swimmers competing across the five events.   Ben Wilson 

finished 1st in four events – the backstroke, butterfly, freestyle and the IM, he also swam in the 

breaststroke.  Cathal Hill also swimming in all five events finished 2nd in the breaststroke, butterfly and IM 

and 3rd in backstroke and freestyle.   Matthew Rice came 2nd in freestyle and 3rd in breaststroke, he also 

swam in butterfly and IM.  Finally Matthew McKernan finished well in the backstroke. 

 

Back the girls, this time the group B Girls.  Katie McFarlane swam outstanding taking 5 1st place wins in the 

five events, a brilliant start for this group.  Olivia Miskelly came 2nd in freestyle and also swam the IM.  

Alana Burns-Atkin finished 3rd in breaststroke, butterfly and IM.  Edie McCusker swam well in backstroke 

and freestyle and Anna McKernan swam backstroke, Ciara Daly swam breaststroke and Aine McGrady 

swam butterfly and all these swimmers give good solid performances. 

 

Group B Boys competing were brothers Noah and Bailey Breen, Kieron McDonnell, Pearse Rice.  Bailey 

finished in 1st place in four individual events and 2nd in the backstroke, Pearse Rice came 2nd in breast, 

butterfly, freestyle and IM and 4th in backstroke.  Noah Breen was 3rd in breaststroke and he also swam 

butterfly, freestyle & IM.  Kieron McDonnell gave a solid swim in backstoke. 

 

Group C girls had some very tight races with all the Banbridge girls swimming well.  Jodie McMullen 

finished in 1st place in breaststroke , butterfly and IM, and 2nd in freestyle and backstroke.  Ellie Bingham 

came 3rd in backstroke, 4th in butterfly and freestyle, she also swam in the IM.  Rachel Blemmings finished 

in 3rd place in the IM, 4th in breaststroke, she also swam backstroke.  Kirsty McCall gave good performances 

in breaststroke and freestyle, as did Clodagh McGrady in fly. 



 

Boys from Group C, swam well.  With Niall McGeown taking 1st place in breaststroke, freestyle and IM, and 

2nd in butterfly.  Matthew McKee finished in 1st in backstroke and fly, and2nd in freestyle and IM.  Jack 

Lennon was 3rd in breaststroke and IM, and he also swam fly.  Daniel Crowe was 3rd in backstroke and 

swam well in freestyle.  Katio Matihodi finished well in backstroke and Ben O’Reilly did likewise in 

breaststroke.   

 

Final group was the oldest group D and this was one of the tougher groups of the evening.  Girls included 

Julia Knox who swam to 1st place in backstroke, breaststroke and 3rd in freestyle.  Jessica McMullen came 

2nd in IM and 3rd in backstroke and butterfly, she also was breaststroke.  Ruby McNiff finished 3rd in 

breaststroke and 4th in freestyle and IM. Kathryn McGrath swam to 4th place in butterfly, Maeve Cleland 

swam well in backstroke and Aidin Quinn finished well in freestyle. 

 

Group D boys had four swimmers competition over the five individual events, but they performed well 

with Adam Wilson finishing 1st in breaststroke, 2nd in IM, and 3rd in both fly and freestyle and 4th in 

backstroke. Declan McGeown came 2nd in backstroke and 4th in breaststroke, fly and freestyle, he also 

swam in the IM.  Chris Morrow came 3rd in IM and also swam backstroke and breaststroke and Tom King 

gave good performances in fly and freestyle.   This finished the individual events. 

 

Finishing the evening like it began the final events was the freestyle relays again Banbridge won 5 out of 

the 8 races.  This finished a great event of very competitive swimming, congratulations to both teams for a 

well fought competition.  Final score on the night; 

Banbridge 617 V Larne 527 

Another good win for Banbridge, thanks to all the swimmers for all their hardwork, the coaches for their 

continued time and dedication to all the squads and finally the parents for always being there to support 

the swimmers and carrying out all the volunteer duties.  Thanks to Larne for a great well run gala and good 

luck to them for the rest of their PTL season. 

 

Next gala for Banbridge in the new year at home in Banbridge Leisure Centre against Ballymena on 

Saturday 26th January 2019. 


